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A tea-kettie
of hot water

to do the entire w ash w hen

SURPRISE SOAP is used.

There's no wash boilei
-rcy 1uired.

Thc.re's none of that luot

e* steam about thie house on washi day.

This is a simple easy way of washiîîg thoe lothes

without boiling or sealdingr them.

cleanest clothes, and the whitest.

SURPRISE SoAp does it.

It gives the sweetesi.

DAlthe directions
146 HlEADEou tewapr

$~OtLt OLUP4NOZ $A~Z
20 Per cent.

PRICES1
the end of

ofe REGULAR
from now until
March on al

Lace Curtaîris,'
Lace Bed Spreads and Shams,

Turcoman Curtaîns,
Tapestry Curtains,

Sik Curtains,

Swiss Muslins and Nets. Drapery Materials.

Art

Rugsof* Ail Kinds.

JOHN KAY<

and Silks,
Cretonnes,

Cornice Poies,
Window Shades.

Turklsh Rugs,
Persian Rugs,

Parquet Squares,
Kensington Art Squares,

Japanese Rugs and Mats,

SON &CO65
34 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

LADIES 1.Il ou desire
CLEAR, FRESH comnplexion, FitRKR
from blotch, blemish,- roughness,
COarseneïs, redness, freckles, or *îm.

Ë -Z ViIMA TOILEmT
tR ski, th. finest preparation for

tesiperfecjiY barmle, and de.
lightfully perfumed. Very useful for
gentlemen alter shavinl. Price 25c.
vienna Pharmacal Ca. Il1Druggisîs.
]Flees & CeJ, Agents, Toronto,

HEALTII AND HOUSEHOLD ilINTS.

-A large tire and quick bolliug are
great enemiles of good soup.

-BIts oi camphor laid- about closets
where mice are wont to frequent wlll
draw thelr vibits to a close.

The case with wbich a commercial traveller
asks ' Can you cash me a little check?" is only
equilled by the ea:,e witb which the check was
written %& idh one of Esterbrook's pens.

-Teach yosir boys to haug up their
best coats o-ver a piece of barrel hoop,
eut the right length to fit the shoulders
wvalî a ioop of stout string, tied at the
centre of the piece to haug it by.

IT HAS NO RQIJAL.
Dear Sirs,-l bave used your Hagyard's Yellow

011 for many years, sud have found it unequalled
foi hurnç, scalda, cuts, etc.

MARY A. COLLaTT, Erin, Ont.
Silver spoons and forks lu daily use

may be kept bright by leaving theiu lu
strong borax %vater several hours. The
water jhould be boiling when they are
put in.

-The whole secret o! having bolled
haut or corned beef julcy aud fuli-flavored,
Is putting it luto bolIng water when put
0o1 to cook,aud when It is doue ietting
It remain in the liquid lu the pot until
cold.

BALMORAL BULLETIN.
Sirs, -I bad a Iroublesome cold whicb uothing

wouid relieve until I tried Hagyard's Pectoral Bal-
sain, and I arn glad to say, that it cooepletely cured
me.

ROnT. MCQUARRIK, Balmoral, Man.
Fruit Salad Dressing: Four tableslpoon-

fuls of sugar, one gill of sherry, one table-
fp(Hnful of maraschiuo, two tablespoon-
fulis of claiapagne; mnix ail the ingredleuts
together and 8tir until the sugar Is dis-.
solved.

ENDORSED BY THE LEADziRs.-WIICI a rem-
edy is endorsed by niinisters, editors, merchants
and leading men of ail classes, it is strong evidence
that that reoeedy bas great menit and dom what is
claimed for it. Sucb a remedy is Burdock Blood
Bitters, its wonderful success as a cure for dyspep-
sia, bad blood, etc., ie well known to old and
younR.

Tripe and Oysters: Boil a piece o! tripe
until thoroughly tender. Cut into pleces
quarter o!fu tnch t.hick. Put your oys
ters lu a pan with just euough of the
juice to cook themn. Add butter, pepper
ami sait, and a littie onlon. When the
oystcrs are doue add the tripe and a
littie good ý3weet creamn. Serve very
hot.

NOT A PARTICL..
A feature wortb noticing in regard to Burdock

Blood Bitters is that it doea not contain once ar
ticle of poisonous matter. Lt cures and cures quîcac.
ly without the use of any paisonous ingredient. B.
B. B. is a purely vegetable specific for dyspepsia,
constipation, bad blood, headache, biliousness and
al diseases of the ,ctomach, liver. bowels and blood.

Frozeu potatoes cau be restored ta
paintablenefs by peeling them and let-
tiug thern lie In a cool place wit.h pieuty
of coid water ponred over themn. In 24
hours ail the rnugar which has been f ormu-
ed duriug the freesiug proees wIli have
been remnoved, and the potato cau now
be boiied lu tresh water and wiil be !ound
tg be pertectly paiat>abie.

REDUCIED TO SCIEfNÇ,-The trestuient of dis.
case is now almost reduced to a science. A scien-
tific product of medical skili for the cure of al
blood diseases, from a common pimplc to the wonst
scrofulous sore, which bas held popular esteem for
years and increases steadily in lavor is Burdock
Blood Bitters. Its cures prnve uts worth.

Apple Tapioca: Soak one cup of peari
tapioca lu water over uight, then cook
lu suffîcieut -water until clear, pare, quar-
ter and core euough tart apples ta f lii
the bottom 0of a pudding dlsh, sprlukle
with sugar and cinnamon, pour over It
the tapioca, bake lu a moderate oven
about ann houir.Serve w.it-h crarm nd

If kept in a close tUn box, can be kept
fresh and criep some tMme. If they sotten,
put them lu a hot oven for a few moments,
and they wll treelien and become crlap
and eold.

Tour Patronnle Respectfllly Bofiili.
PARKDALE KASH GROCERY

HICKMAN & Co.,
The Old Itellable lieuse for Chiece

Teas, Koffees, Spices,
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPE4MALTIiS:

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
BaIcing Powder.

-o-

Remember, we keep nothing but first-class goods
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindly give us a caîl, it will be profitable to you

and US.

HICKMAN & Co.,
1424 Queen St. WV. Tel. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING COI
<Limited), MONTREAL,

NIANUFACTtJRERS 0 RFiNKD SIJGARS or
THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

0F THR HIGHEST QUALITY AND PURITY.
iltadé by thàe Latest Procesn, and Newest ansd Bisi

Mackinery, not surblassed a,.ywhere.

LUMP SIGAR,
In 50 and 100 lb. boxes.

CR0 W" Granula tedf,
Special Brand, the finest which can be made.

ELXTRA GORANU(LATED,
Very Superiar Quality.

CREJAN SIGA RS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SIRS,
Of ail Grades and Standards.

S TR/P,
0f ail Grades in Barrels and halt Barrels.

SOLE MAKERS
0f high css Syrups in Tins, 2 lb. and 8 lb. each

Are-camDLOOD
BEv 1IL IDEM
and NEUVE

They suppl
iorm àz.X the sub-
stances needed 10
enrich the Blood
aud to rebuild 1h e
Nervesthustnaking

o)eycure for &U
dseases arisinq

from Impoverishe

pitsation teni

scrofula,chlorosisor

overwok, insmni rees es stbse,
shrd oeud akthetse PLLe Thywllete
bav enaseifesabtpioaon theetal.sse

SUFERINO WOM

&agffiite with the weaknesses peculiar to their
sex, uchsa suppression of the periods, bearUg
ilown pains weak back, ulcerations, etc., wi
fint these pille an nlailiug cUre

PALE AND SALLGW GIRLS
chould take these Pinls.They enrlch the blood,
restore heaith's roses 1db. ocheekusand cor-
rect &ailirregularities.

BErWÂ»rU 0 IMTATIONU. These PUIs ais
sold by ail dealers only i boxes besring our
trade mark or will be sent by mail, poo &id,
on recelpt of price--5Ocents a box or 6 for$9.
Tffl DR. WILLIAMS MED. CO.,

Brockvillie. Ont., or Morristown. N.Y.

TH E EH,-IT.
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